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T' M SURE that nobody would feel
Ivery cheerful  in the morning
when he finds the buttons of his
shirt strayed from their moorings
and the trousers crumpled as if it
has been salvaged from the mouth
of a benign cow. Benign because i t
hail not chewed it into biis.

I was no exception. I often
noticed these misfortunes onlv
when I had fi 're minutes to leave
for office. It annbyed me no doubt,
and I hollered at my wife" Why
couldn' t  she attend to these things
in her spare t ime?

You see, she had very little work
to do in the house-just prepare
meals for two that shouldn't take
more than an hour in the morning,
and keep a watch over our one-
year-old son. Sajiv. who, I thi;k is
quite an intel l igent chi ld and
understands things very quickly.

In the evening, she has to
prepare our dinner. \,/ery simple.
And how much time would it take?

But then, what does she do al l
the morning and afternoon, except
perhaps gossip with our neighbours
or sleep?

That was what I had thought
until she fel! sick.

She had a slight temperature
during the day but at night it rose
alarmingly to 105 degrees and
suddenly I found that I had to
prepare my own imeals and look
after the baby too.

To prepare tea is easy, I knew.
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I  fel t  my wifFwas
having an easy t ime

at home whi le I
struggled to keep my
ki tchen f i re going.. . . .
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Just boil water, put some tea leaves
in it, pour milk and add sugar.

But when the kettle began to
puff like a steam engine, I began
rummaging through tins and bottles
o{ different sizes and shapes trying
to find where she had hidden tei
leaves.

At last, I found a tin labelled
'Tea' but when I opened the lid, it
contained chilli powder! Eventually,
I discovered it in a tin labelled
'Sugar'. Now where the hell was
sugar? Would I find it in a tin
label led'Salt '?

The hot liquor tasted bitter, but
while sipping it I ruminated about
the role of a husband.

I had always considered that a
woman had a cushy time after
marriage while the husband had to
do all the dirty work, at least in a
majority of cases.

In my case, I had to buy
vegetables and provisions, haggle
with vendors and worry about the
diminishing value of the rupee. It is
not true that I am a man of
affluence. The teller in my bank
winces rather painfully whenever
he sees my card.

My wife's practice had been to
inform me whenever something
had finished and I had to do the
rest.

When I found her sleeping
smugly even after 6 a.m., I could
immediately guess that something
had finished. Yet, I would pretend
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as if 'I was not .aware of such a

trasedy and Prod her ribs and Yell:
"HZy, let uP. It's Past six!" l

She-would change her Position
und say: "Nd. gut. 'Finished
yesterday."
- "Then use the stove."

"Ng kerosene. Just run down
anJ get it," and she would go back
toslJep, much to mYconstemation'- 

And when I come ' back after
hunting the 'nearbY stcirbs- for

k"tot"-n" and getting a bottle from

our neighbour, I would learn that

we had no sugar either!
And, of coirse, she didn't have

to wait lortg hours in the morning
for the bus that might never come'

A lonq wail from the bedroom
broke mlY reverie. Saji (short for

Saiiv) aiwaYs sounds his siren

€xactlv at 6:30.--:i 
*d;t in and Picked him uP and

the siren stopped'- :ntta tn"tt iuddenly' the door bell
'shiill€d: It was the milk man' I
'cotte*ea a litre of a mixture of

wa'tir and milk and left tha baby in-

ihe veranda in the comPanY of

After what seemed to be an
etemitv, I could hear a little
murmur coming from the mixture'
'suddenly I became aware of'an
ominous silence.

': Where was Saji? I looked in lhg
verandah. No, he was not where I
had left him' Nor was he in the
bedroom. I looked in the drawing
room. Yes, there he was standing
on,a chair in the act of droPPing
some dark object down the window!
I immediately r.ecognised .it-my
new pair of shoes Purchased onlY a

rtla iut'"n u coufile of spoonfuls of
milk. Hisrdress drank half of it and
inl rest made a neat Puddle on the

.' tuUt". I gave uP the struqgle, and
i instead spooned him a little tea

i which he gobbled uP.

i
i gUT THAf was onlY the beginning'
i We had no servant. I found to mY
I dis-uv that I had to wash mounds
I of diriv dishes left over from the
i previous night. And after I had
i Lattled through stainless steel and
I aluminium uiensils, a baleful of

week earlier.'I 
miqht have broken some world

r""oid-t by opening the door in less
itrin:u r""ond and sPiinting down
the stairs but I didn't bother to

.fo"[ tn" time to reach the grou-nd

floot from our fourth floor flat,

retrieving mY shoes that utere
floating tite in upturned toy boat
in the Eutter, running uPstairs in a
gallop 

-and 
bursting through the

house to the kitchen.
ftitt of the milk had alreadY

boiled over the Pot.
Our familY doctor usuallY came

after 8.30. I thought I woulcl
complete most of the work bY then'
But.i had no idea that feeding a

one'v"u.old babY was anYthing-

Uui irut" joy. Aiter an hour of

iiioting, coeicing., I found that he

clothes was waiting for rne. MY
wife, Nirmala, asked me to wash
atleast Saji's dresses' But he
seemed to have changed dress
every hour. I counted eight of his
dresses alone!

birds and went to boilthe mixture'

WHILE:WAITING. I mused that all

oiir"iaovt I had contributed to the
househoid work onlY bY oPening
doors or holding the babY lor a
while. Now I had to do some active
work.

And Saji helPed me generouslY
while washing, bY coming in
between the water and the clothes
or diving into a bucketful of soaP
water.

I dried him and left him with his
mother. but when I retumed from
the bathroom he was not with her'

Niimala said she had dozed off
and had no idea where he was' I
traced him through his urine marks
in the kitchen, trying to turn the
knob of the gas stove!

I dressed him uP and took him

along with me to the doctor' He

or"titib"d some medicines and
iaid that if 'that did not cure
Nirmala, he would visit our Place
to examine her.

AE I was leaving the. chemist's

I asked hlm to sit b$ide me while I cut
vegetables'
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shop after buying the medicines, I
found the people waiting at the bus
stop for going to office. I felt a
great relief in not being one of
them.

ln fact, I never liked my office.
The work was boring, monotonous
and above all we had a dreadful
boss. He was young but short,
swarthy with a pot' belly and
resembled the cartoonists' image -
of a hen-pecked husband. And his
mood depended on how his wife
had treated him in the morning.

My wife had no such worry. She
could always predict my mood,
and in fact, it was I who could not
Ioresee in what temperament she
would be in,  when I  returned
home.

Our boss was not only a sadist,
but a little mad as well and he
would never give us a moment of
peace. Even when he went out of
station, we just could not engage in
idle gossip. The other day he said
he was going to Delhi and his
driver had confirmed that he had
deposited him at the Airport in one
piece.

But as we were engrossed in a
one-act pla| being presented by
one of our accounts clerks, suddenly
a voicb growled in our rear: "What
the hell's going on here?"

Our boss, in person!
We had not heard him openifig

the door and coming in, and this
took us completely by surprise. I
don't think even the ghost in
Hamlet had walked so softly and
more silently than our boss.

But my wife had nothing to
worry about such persiflage on my
part. Even if I returned early from
office and found her sleeping, I
could hardly grow|at her.

In short, I had a feeling that I was
the only person having a real hell
of a time just to keep our kitchen
f ire going.. .

So, it was with a mixed feeling I
returned to our flat.

I  HAD never won any pr ize as an
exponent of cuisine but I knew it
was no gargantuan job. So, I
dgcided to fight my way through
breakfast,  lunch and dinner.

I took the easy way out for the
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breakfast. Some bread and butter
solved that problem.

And then I prepared myself to
start my first day as a cook. There
was no one to teach me the art but
that did not bother me. There were
recipes for all. Just follow them
word-by-word, I told myself.

But I had not bargained even
with the first.item on my agenda:
Rice. There were enough stones
and sand in it to make a small
house. And boilipg rice took quite
a long time, Yet, the net result was
not very encouraging: the rice
resembled some kind of pudding.

"Take Saji away. He might fall
off the bed." it was Nirmala.

I collected him and asked him to
sit beside me while I cut the
vegetables. I gave him som€
biscuits.

IN THE cookery book I had
noticed a new item: Vegetable
Bomb!

The ingredients were four large
potatoes, enough onions to make
your eyes water, one cup shelled
peas, oil for frying, one egg, one
tsp ihill i powder, a bunch of
coriander leaves, Yz tsp turmeric
powder, one stick cinnamon, 6
cloves, two tsp vinegar and salt to
taste.

Preparation was atSo simple. I
followed it verbatim:

"Peel the potatoes, mash and
forget them. Take onions and start
chopping. Boil the green peas.
Beat the egg til l it is broken and
keep aside. Grind allthe ingredients
for the masala to form a smooth'
paste. Pour vinegar. Add mashed
potatoes, onions and peas. Put salt
and stir. (Egg would be needed
latbr). Put them in a separator.
Pour 100 ml water in the cooker.
Close lid. Place the cooker on the
stove. Don't forget to light it. tsring
to full cooking pressure. Keep it
thus for at least 15 minutes. Use
the egg for making an omelette for
you. You deserve it."

When I began to hear a loud
hissing sound from the pressure
cooker, I looked at my.watch. It
was only 3 miriutes. Then without
any formal warning, I heard a loud
explosion and the hot graw

cascaded on me. The safety valve
had fused. It was only then I
realised what 'Vegetable Bomb'
really meant!

I collected the remnants of the
bomb, egg, rice and all and
dumped them in the trash can. The
best thing was to go to a
restaurant. I kicked.. myself for
being a damn fool. Why hadn't I
thought of that 6efore? I could
have avoided so much misery.

To Nirmala I gave toast and
coffee, and to the baby fruit juice
and some readymade cereal. I had
to feed the baby. I groaned but
there was no escape from'it.

. By the time I had my bath, it was
already 12.45. Then it occurred td
me that I had not had a moment of
respite since morning. I had not
been able to stretch my legs for
more than seven hours!

I felt l ike a beaten dog when I
returned from the restaurant. Half
a mile's walk had completely
drained my energy, and my only

Jhought was to give myself a
couple of hours rest. It was then
that the fate patted my shoulders
and asked: "Mjay Kumar, had a
hearty meal? Then take this!"

THE POWER went off  .
For Saji, current is a wingdd

angel but as soon as it disappears
he wakes up and lets out his longt
loud wails. And while fanning him,
I wished I had been in the office.

We had a generator and our
office was air-conditioned. Whatever
malicious thought I had about my
office evaporated in the humid air I
found myself in.

I did prepare coffee in the
evening but as far as my assignment

. as a tempomry cook was concemed,
I knew I was an utter failure. I had
no knack for it.

I followed the prescription
meticulously and gave medicines
to Nirmala regularly. And by next
morning I was thankful to see that
Nirmala had recovered sufficiently
to take care of cooking and the
baby.

And now I don't lose my head
over trifles like missing shirt
buttons, or unironed trousers. I do
the needfulmyself !  t rn
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